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NEWSLETTER 

 

Reception: The Whole Class 

Year 1: Arliya Smith 

Year 2:  The Whole Class 

Year 3:  Eli Bowler 

Year 4:  Lacey Stephen 

Year 5:  Hollie Pope 

Year 6: Hermione Buckland 

Upcoming dates 
 
June 
Wednesday 22nd —3pm deadline for Bag2School 
donations (see back page). 

Thursday 23rd  School Council—Bake sale 

Monday 27th   Y1  Sealife Centre 

Thursday 30th Y3  Berwick Church visit 

July 

Monday 4th SPORTS DAY 

Thursday 14th July Year 6 Leavers Party 

This Week 

House Points Winners this 

week  RUBY 

Achievements 

 

 

This Week—Achievements 

School Council are holding a bake sale on Thursday 
23rd June after school in the playground. We are raising 
money for our field following the success of our mufti 
day last term. We would really appreciate any donations 
of cakes/flapjacks/brownies/biscuits etc. from any fami-
ly able to contribute (not just School Council families). 
Please drop donations at the office on the morning of 
23rd June.  

We look forward to seeing as many people as possible 
after school at the sale! Please bring cash. Depending on 
the donations, we will likely price items at 50p or £1.  

 

Dawson Y3 competed in the RYA 
Regional Championships at Queen 
Mary Sailing Club last Saturday.  

It was a tough fleet with Dawson 
being the youngest competitor by 
three years!! 

After a full days racing Dawson 
won seven out of ten races and 
was crowned the winner of the 3.5 
fleet.  

Ana Y3 and Lily in YR took part in the 

St Wilfrids 5k Rainbow run in 

memory of their Nana Rosie on Sat-

urday 28th May. They helped 

raise over £4,500! 

Sirhenk and Zerya both made their 
Scouts promise and became invested 
this week  in the 1st Old Town Scouts 
Group!  
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Notices 

 

Heatwave - Information for parents and carers 

You will all be aware that the weather has turned very warm this 
week!  We have a heatwave approaching and will take this opportunity to 
ask that children have all the following items in school to ensure that they 
can enjoy school activities as usual. 

A water bottle 

A Sun Hat 

Summer Uniform - ie - juniors do not need to wear ties! 

High factor sun-cream please put this on before school.  Older children may bring their sun-
cream to school if they are able to put it on themselves. 

An additional request for donations of boxes of tissues to school for the classes if possible. 

Many thanks for your support and we look forward to some lovely weather this weekend. 

School Lunches—Parent Pay 

ParentPay - Advance booking and payment for school lunches 

This is a note to remind all parents and carers to book school lunches in advance.  Parents of 
KS2 children (Years 3,4,5 & 6) need to make a payment with the lunch booking (unless the 
child is entitled to a free school meal). The price of a meal is £2.20. 

School Staff are not permitted to book a child's meal on ParentPay if that child's meal 
has not been pre-booked and the child has not brought a packed lunch. Instead a call or 
text will be made to the parent/carer to ask them to bring in a packed lunch for their child. 

The cut off time for booking a lunch on ParentPay is 8.30am. 

Parents of KS1 children (Reception, Y1 & Y2) do not need to pay for school lunches.  However, 
please book your child's lunch online through the ParentPay system if you are planning for your 
child to have a school lunch and you have not provided them with a packed lunch.   

Thank you for your support. 

Please do not hesitate to contact the school office for any clarification regarding booking on 
ParentPay.  

Here is a link to ParentPay support - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) 

https://parent-support.parentpaygroup.com/hc/en-gb/

categories/4407704072081  
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This Week 

 

We welcomed the Open The Book team back 

to school. Today’s story was about how Paul 

travelled far and wide to tell people about 

Jesus, and continued to do so even after being 

arrested and shipwrecked.  

Year 6 had a fantastic morning at The 

Towner gallery. They were allowed spe-

cial access to the collections and spent 

time creating their own work inspired by 

some of the pieces they saw.  

What a busy day the Year R class  Pirates had for their Reception Pirate Day! They met Pirate Pete on the school field and 
helped him to find his lost treasure. They also asked lots of questions about what it might be like to be a pirate and in the 
afternoon completed lots of ‘Piratey’ activities and games. Well done Reception on a great day.. Arghhh!  



The Friends of Meads Events 

 



Community Notices 

 


